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Editorial.

A BEATEN.

A DlSORACKKUI, UOW IN THE PlKE

County Commissionkhb' Ok-ri-

Hki.i.kh (Jets Bkatk.n.

TIm nliove headlines call attention
to a disp itoli hc.' I by ft Doinocrntie,

roiiorber to the PeiiKKTatic Philadol- -

p'lia Times, concerning a Deinoera-ti- e

politician, Deinocrnetic county
comniissioneclinirinan of the D.-t-

o.Tatie county committee in the
Democratic County of Pike. Wo

think no on j can accuse us of off in-i-

partisanship when we charac

terize the. iilxivo at " huh n pure

Democratic. "We sincerely depreoite
the notoriety which has been given
Pike cmnty by the wide publication
of the article in the newspapers
generally, but as it is none
of our funeral, wo will not Im on-- of

the mo irners. We miy, however,
nit oil tlr.i fence for n in onvmt and
review the chief clrvract r in the
procession.

This Hano Heller is the m m who
went t ) tho p ills in Diugin in town-

ship at the November election in
189 1 in tho evening. The ollieers of
the elo ti in ucordinir to th nr
watehos had declared the pills
closed and had opened tho billot
fojx and liegan the count of tho votes,
when this Heller appeared on tho
ground and demanded that ho with
two or threo others bo allowed to
vote, that according to his time it
was not yet 7 p. m .

Tho majority of tho election
board were bullio.l into allowing
him with the others to vote. Wheth-

er the ballot box was closed again or
not or whether they simply dumped
them in wa are n it inf .iriml.

Is any comment necessary as to

the law abiding disposition of this
Heller

When wo were contemplating the
first issue of the Press and desired
to obtain u list of names of taxablos
in the county in order to send out
sample copies, we procured the con

sent of the two county commission-

ers who happened to be present in
the office, to use the registry of
voters to copy therefrom the names.
The accommodating clerk to the
commissioners gave us the lists
from two or three townships which
we took and coined, and when we

went in the office two or three days
later to return them and obtain
others, this Commissioner Heller
happened to be present, and with
a pompous air and a manner af-

ter the toad in the fable, " Am

I as big now as the ox," stated that
he "had consulted our counsel and
was advised that the registry lists
could not bo taken from the office."

Did he exercise the same solictit-ou- s

care and regard for the property
of the county and consult his coun-- .

sel before "several maps in tho
commissioner's ollice and also tho
walls and tables were torn and mu-

tilated V " Heller threw chairs
and spittoons and hurled an iron ket-

tle" Wequot i from the aforesaid
dispat'.'h.

Lost year after the death of the
janitor of the Court House when

another was to be employed this
Heller distinctly stuted "that no Re-

publicans need apply."
Does the above throw any light

on the anxious and reieatd query

of " I. Kickles," in last week's Dis

patch " Considering what ?

It is rumored thnt this name n
James H. Heller aspires to adorn
one end of tho judicial bench next
fall. We do not vouch for the
truth of the rumor, but, if it is trno
we earnestly commend him to his
party, and, if it vindicates him by
an election respectfully suggest that
the difiixry of the statue of justice,
her scales, tho Democratic party in
Pike county and things generally
bo insured to their full vnlno in
some Democratic Insurance com

pany, if imp can lie found, and in

duced to take, such hazardous risks.
By tho way our M. C. represents

several large life and accident com
panies. Perhap he could place it.

.TUDUE DUNHAM RETAINS THE
SEAT.

Judge Archlmld, of rSeranton, and
Judge Bearle, of Husquelianna, re
cently docidid th.i Dunliaiii-Kittso- r

contest for judge in the forty-fourt- h

judicial district comprising the
counties of Wyoming nnd Sullivan,
giving Dunham, Republican, the
seat. Ho was elected by the face of
the returns, but the decision in

creases his plurality fro 29 to 10H.

There are some jxiints in the de

cision of interest to election lionrds
The contest was probably insti

tuted on tho report that alxmt sixty
ballots marked in the bead of tho
Republican column, and then
markiHl specially opposite Judge
Nittwr's name had lieon thrown
out. The of the ballots
showed this not to lo true. A few
so marked were found and were
counted.

Tho court made one rule which
was strictly adhered to.

In every instanoo in which the
voter had made his intent plain up-

on the ballot it was counted. The
court, however, drew the lino on

dot marks found in ivirty coluhms,
and rejected such ballots.

Straight horizontal lines, and
straight ierpendicular lines in the
party eircles wore counted, as wore
circles within the circles. Six hun-

dred votes in all were thrown out as
illegal, 250 of which were cast for
Dunham and 350 for Sittser.

Tho constitution says that when a

lerson receives anything for his
vote, or for withholding it, ho shall
not lie entitled to vote at tho elec-

tion, or if a. person offers anything
to n voter the man making the offer
shall not be entitled to vote. One

hundred and eighty-fiv- e votes were
thrown out, which were cast by
men who were either paid for the
day they lost to vote or else offers
to pay for tho day lost. It is impro-Ixibl- o

that the case will be appealed.

PRICES OP WOOL AND CLOTH-
ING.

The Textile Manufacturers' Journal
says free wool has existed for four
teen months, and sufficient time has
claimed to fully test its value and its
relation to the price of clothing.
What is the result? The cry of free
wool and cheaper clothing has
proven an " ignis fatuus," and the
workman who was to buy his cloth
ing at half the old prices has found
to his sorrow that the false light
lured him on under false promises ;

he lias in fact found much lower
wages and the exist of clothing but
slightly reduced. A careful canvass
among lending retail clothiers
showed that clothing was not ten
per cent, lower than under a pro-

tective tariff. This slight reduction
follows a severe business depression,
the resultant competition necessarily
forcing prices down, so that it is not
unfuir to assume that the reduction
of ten per cent, is due as much, if
not more, to this depression than to
free wool. No wonder when it is

considered what a small item wool
is in the total cost of a suit of clothes.
The froe traders said, "We will ban
ish shoddy and give the workman
nn all-wo- suitata What
is the fact. A much larger use of
shoddy then ever, greater deception
in clothing, and less value for the
money.

Pennsylvania Day at Atlanta
went off us it should. In the matter of

celebrations Pcnnsj lvauias knows a
thing or two, while as for Philadel
phia ns it is second nature. Press.

The third-ter- hole the Demo

crats are digging is already big

enough to ingulf the whole party.
They should rest on their ours, for

while nt least. Press.

VE!.l.,t1ioTaininanyites got all the
drunkards, bummers pluguglics r.f

the town. What a crowd for any
decent, man to bo in I Exchange.

Whf.s Kentucky goc.s Republican
the Democratic party may ns well

close up business. Exchange

Fern a Thanksgiving dinner the
Democrats will have a lean crow.

Maryland, My Maryland, is ours.
Poor Senator Oorman.

DEMOCRATS NO LONGER.

There Are Few Supporters of Free Trade
In Louisiana.

The recent action of Mr. Comptroller
Bowler of the present national free
trade administration in absolutely re-

fusing to pay the sngnr bounty as the
law distinctly directs 1ms greatly em - -

bitterer! a large number or sngiir grow-

ers: and all (hose allied with them in a
business nnd industrial manner, both in
and ont of Louisiana. To show the per-

sonal nnd political views, ns entertained
by a former Democrat, who ha. for SO

years resided in Louisiana, we quote as
follows :

"This destroying nnd devastating ad-

ministration has robbed me of $10,000,
leaving me nearly helpless. Whether or
Hot I shall ever get it I now seoremnins
with a long patient, forgiving and oft
insulted Republican party. We sugar
growers and cotton raisers, who have
always utrongly upheld tho Democratic
party and its principles because we
thought that they were right, now more
plainly than ever see tho great mistake
we have niaclo. I am only one of hun-

dreds shamefully treated by n political
pnrty which wo always upheld by voice,
vote and means. The revulsion of poli-

tical feeling ngainst tho f reo trade party
throughout tho south has but just

By November, 1KSHI, the crop will
be harvested and no free trado assistance
asked. When tho party of protection
again gets into power, tho law will be
fully obeyed, nnd sngar growers will bo
paid that which tho law allows them.
We gladly hail that dny, irrespective of
former politics. "

The foregoing is only a sample of tho
information from tho south in regard to
the feeling ns it exists today among
the former stnuch supporters of the free
trade Democratic party.

Haa the Ilooni Burnt?
What is the matter with the boom?

We quote fiom Dun's, ns follows:
"Coke was suddenly raised to $1.40,

bnt has recently sold at $1.10. Wheat
jumped over 20 cents, to but is now
slow of sale nt about 05. Wool was late
in rising, but 1ms lost about an eight li
of a cent in average prico within tho
past fortnight." Dims this mean a
check to the froo trado prosperity that
we have been reading nbout? I' armors
and miners nro interested. Again jve
quote :

"In the boot nnd Bhoe industry many
shops are discharging bands, and in
woolen manufacture a few works are
closing for wnnt of orders. Shipments
of boots and shoes now fall below last
year s or those of ltivi, nnd except in
split shoes there are but few orders.

Wage earners are interested in this
story and are awaiting explanations.
Stand np, free trude editors. Who will
be the first tq.uuswer?

A Greedy lledfellow.

Why the Went Crowe.
The home market for American farm-

ers exists wherever there is a factory or
an employment which depends in any
way upon manufacturing. The marvel
of American industry baa been the di-

versification of industry generally dur-
ing the lust third of a century, particu-
larly toward and in the west Take, for
example, the prodigious manufacturing
industries of Illinois, not to speak of
Indiana and Ohio. Manufacturing in-

dustry has likewise, although a little
later, been developed in the southern
states.

Even west of the Mississippi river
vast manufacturing interests have been
developed with uuprecedeutod rapidity,
down to the time when the Democratic
party two years ago took hold of the
government under pledge to revolution-
ize industry to the basis of "low tariff
or free trado. " Sioux City (la. ) Jour-
nal.

Lieutenant GoTernor Sexton Senilble.
Lieuteuuut Governor Suxtou made

some good points in reply to uu inquiry
from the New York World. He suid :

" We nil know that owing to the re-

sult of lust fall's election there can be
no furdier movement iu the direction
of freu trade for some time to come.
The indications aie that we have passed
the loweU point aud have made a little
upward progress. But such recovery as
we have made has been iu spite of the
Wilson bill and not because of it. The
newspapers report increase of wages iu
tome localities. This does no wtu to
be very ueueral, and where wages have
been advanced they have not yet as a
rule touched the poiut where they stood
at the beuiuuiiig of 1S'J3. The outlook
in some places may be uutuuully prom-
ising, but that is not true, to far as I
can judge, in central aud western New
York."

The lieutenant goveruor is quite cor-re-

when he says that "such recovery
s we liiive made has been iu spite of

the Wiluon bill aud not because of it"

SlioriU's Sal
Ilv virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ki

ponna Issued out of (lie Court of Coiuinou
rleiis of 1'ikc County to me dim-te- I w ill
sell at Public Sale on

FHIHAY. DKCKMHKH a. I sin.
itt 2 o'clork In the afternoon nt the Mier
iifH ollice in the Horonjrli of Milfcnl

All the following dcsci-ilic- piece
parcel messuage or tract of land pri-
vileges and restrictions ns hereinaf-
ter descrilM'd situate lyingand 1 icing
in tlie Townships of Mil ford and
Dingmanin the ( 'ounty of I'iKe and at
State of Pennsylvania, Beginning
immediately aliovo the mouth of the
Saw creek on the Delaware river
thence north west
about eighty-tw- o Mrclies (N. till
di g. W. Hi ps,) to a coi ner sixteen
and a half feet southeast of the line
surveyed for a public rond lending
from the house of Henry Barnes in
Milford to the public road leading
from Milford to Stroudsburg in
jim'ii'iii unwisnip me said line
being the centre line of said rond,
thence south fifty-fiv- e dcgri-e- wcsi
sixteen and a half feet southwest of
said center lino twent in

U ' I .1 tlf .1.1 . I .(t. niiii-B- . y . a ps.; to n corner
ind,to lands liile of .1 Im II. Wal a
lace, thence south forty-seve- n and
one-lin- lt degrees east thirty-si- x and
one half perches (K. YS leg. E.

l's ) to a corner, thence north
twenty-nin- e and a half degrees east
two mid a half (N.y.l dog. E.
2'-'-

J) to a corner, thence south
forty-nin- e and a half degrees east
twelve and a half perches (S. til'
E. Vi is.) to a corner, thence
north sixty-eig- and three-fourth- s

degrees cast sixteen perches (N. (ix.
J4' (leg. E. 1(1 ps.) to a corner nt or
near the northwest corner of the
Urist Mill, thence south eighty-on- e

and a half degrees east t went
perches (K. H '.' (W. y. ! iis.l to
a walnut tree for a corner, thence
south one and a half degrees four
teen and a hall (S,
(leg, W. I I .-

- ps.) to a stone corner
thence north eighty-on- e degrees
cast thirty-si- x perches (N. M dog.
E. :sii ps.) to low water mark on the
llelaware river in a direct line to a
large batten wood tree on the Jersey
shore, and thence up the Dela-
ware river the several courses and
distances thereof t i the place of be-
ginning. Containing about sixteen
acres lie the same more or less,
also the privilege of the use of watt-lan-

the right t hereto as owned by
the said John C. Mott imnicdiatcly
before mid at the time of his de-
cease that is to say that the said
party of the second part their heirs
and assigns may and shall have the
right and privilege of all water
taken from the lower dam on the
premises hereby conveyed as now
erected and from the race except
the use thereof as granted and con-
veyed to tlacob Klaer by the said
John C. Mott anil wife by deed
dated Tl, September A. 1). lsiiii
and recorded in Deed Book No. '27
page 1 i:t and may and shall have to
the said second part their heirs and
assigns all benelits of saiil Jacob
Killer's liabilities covenants and
agreements in said deed in rela-
tion to cxiens.'s in maintaining and
repairing said mill dam known as
the lower dam and the raceway lead-
ing therefrom and for the same the
said second part their heirs nnd as-
signs hereby have all rights and
rights of action as fully as the said
John C.Mott might or could have be-

fore and at the time of his death eith-
er in his or their names or otherwise
to coniiel the performance of the
covenants, agreements and promises
in relation thereto.also theeipuil un-
divided one-ha- lf right to the limita-
tion in said deed not to dam the
water or bold the same upon the
parcel of land last descrils-- and
conveyed in said deed to the detri-
ment or injury of the said saw mill
or any mill Also the right
and privilege of the use of water
from the (bun "known as the lower
dam" is hereby limitcdand restricted
as also the said dam itself to use the
same with the (him as now erected
or any hereafter erected at the
heighth as the same now is and no
higher nnd only use and have the
same so that the back flow shall not
at any time lie greater than is al-

lowed by the present dam. Except-
ing and reserving out of the pieces
and premises hereby conveyed any
jKirtion or jmrt thereof conveyed by
Henry Barnes and wife or by Hor-tens- e

Barnes to the said John C.
Mott and now in fence. Also ex-

cepting and reserving any jmrt
thereof now in fence and owned by
John Gooding, Henry Oooding or
any of them. Also excepting, and
reserving any jmrt thereof now in
fence in possession of John Sayre.
Also excepting and reserving any
part thereof now in fence and in
possession of Pearson. Also excep-
ting and reserving any jmrt thereof
now in fence and in possession of
(i. D. Berhle. Also excepting and
reserving therefrom all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land
about one hundred and four feet in
front of the public road leading
n K-- .1 j. . I 1' '

, i

conveyed oy uoun . .mm nun in-

to Jacob Klaer, S'.'nd of Scplemlicr.
A. D. lsiill and recorded in Deed
Book No. 27, pige Hi-- ', and excep-
ting and reserving the free use and
right of traveling over and upon a

certain public road leaning to Tin

Delaware river near and by the
house of Jacob Klaer in which he
now resides and the right to land
boat or boats and scows for the
going to and returning from the
land aid premises late of the said
John C. Mott in New Jersey and
for all the purposes of the same and
the uses of the land late of the said
.ltinill..uoil, li ie nioiia .ii'. ,1 be SsaVtill c. kIUW ll'n 'I i"". " "
is limited and restricted so far that
no saw mill shall or can lie built or
erected tbereoii. On tlie premises and
appertaining thereto is uu excellent-sa-

mill site with water power, al-

so three good dwelling houses, large
shed and shop and two liarns. This
property lies adjacent to tho lie-rou-

of Milford and comprises
part of what is known as tlie
"lileii."

Seized and tnkco In execution as the
proeriy of Vt'. K. Kidgwiiy and li. K.

Hidirwny and to lie nld !y me forcnali.
IIaviii li. Nkin. Sheriff,

ShciilTsoMiie, Milfonl, I'n., Nov. II, INUJi.

Slier ill's Sule.

liy virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias
issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Pike county, to mo di.
reefed, I will expose to public sale
by vendue or outcry, at the Sheriff's
ollice in the JSonmgli of Milford, on
I'lilllAY, DECKMIIER. Mb, 1S1I5,

2 o'clock in thenftcrnoon of said
day all the following dosorilied real
estate, to wit: All that certain lot,
tract or parcel of ground situate,
lying and being in the Township of
Palmyra, Pike county and State of
Pennsylvania, being part of a tract
of unseated land surveyed on a war
rant from the Ijimd ollice of Penn
sylvania granted to James Iluucan
and numbered on the Commission
ers' Hooks, ninety-two- , situate near
the waters of Blooming drove, ad-

joining lands of Henry Darragh and
others and being the eastern part
of one hundred and thirty-seve- n

acres surveyed off' of said tract,
lHnuided as follows: Beginning at

stone corner, thence by lands of
Philip Ilickorson north ten degrees
east ninety perches to a stone cor
net", south eighty-on- e degrees east
thirty-liv- e porches to a stone cor
tier, north ten degrees cast ten
perches to a stone corner, south
eighty-on- e degrees east fifty-si- x

perches to a stone corner, thence by
Joseph Brown and land surveyed
to llenry mirragn soutn Ten degrees
west one hundred perches to a rock
oak, thence by Erasure Smith's
land ninety-on- e perches to the place
of beginning. Containing fifty-fou- r
acres and one hundred and eight
perches. Also a certain tract or lot
of seated laud situate in the Town
ship of Palmyra iu the County of
Pike and the State of Pennsylvania
containing fifty acres of unimproved
land heretofore assessed in the nana
of Augusta Cook and adioining
above dosorilied lands and being a
part of the same lot or tract in the
warrantee name of James Duncan,
No. !'--'. Also a certain tract or liar-c-

of land situate in Palmyra town-
ship, Pike county, Pennsylvania,
surveyed in the warrantee name of
Nelson i. Kcrkcudoll and numlx-roc- l

on the Commissioners' Books of
Pike county as number eighteen,
containing fifty-fou- r acres and one
hundred and fourteen perches and
adjoining the said James Duncan
tract and land above desorils'd. The
whole comprising one farm property
and containing in all about one hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o acres more or
less.

IMPROVEMENTS.
I pon said lands are erected a good

two-stor- y frame dwelling house;
two good barns and wagon house ; a
never fi.'ling spring of water is near
buildings and I he property i weli
watered. There is a fine orchard
the premises and excellent small
fruits; also a good stone quarry;
nnd of tho land a! tout forty aen s
are improved and hnlnnc.t well tim-
bered.

Seized and taken m execution as
the property of Nelson B. Kirken- -

dall, dee'd and will lie sold by m
for cash.

D.win I). Nkwman, Sheriff,
Sheriff's ollice, Mill'erd, I'd., I

Nov. SI, lX'.l.--
j.

Orphan's Court Sale.

By virtue of an order of the Orp-
hans' Court of the County of Pike
the hereinafter described real estate
of Christian Ott, deceased, will lie
exposed to public sale by vendue or
outcry on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 , 1115,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon on the
premises in Delaware township,
Pike county, Pennsylvania, two
pieces, parcels or tracts of land situ-
ate lying and licing as aforesaid, the
one lxmnded and descrilied as fol-

lows, part of a tract of land
surveyed on a warrant from the
land ollice of Pennsylvania to Sam-
uel MeOaw, the part intended to
lie conveyed is butted and bounded
as follows: Beginning at. a white
oak stump and stones a corner of
Ilolx-r- t K. Van Etten's land south
sixty degrees east sixty-tw- o perches
to a stone thence by other land of
dimming 's and Van Etten north
forty-tw- o and one-ha- lf degrees east
eighty-fou- r rches to a stone,
thence by land of Cornelius Van
Etten north seventy degrees west
sixty-fiv- e and one-hal- f lierches to a
stone, thence by land of Harrison
Drake south forty-tw- o degrees west
seventy-tw- o lierches to the place of

Containing thirty acres
strict measure, and licing the same
kinds conveyed by William C. Cum-ming- 's

ft. ux., ft. al., to Christian
Ott by deed dated L'lld of March A.
I). Is.VJ recorded in the ollice for re-
cording deeds, etc., in and for the
County of like in D. B. l'J, page
V 7 .

One other tract situate as aliove
omd liouniled and descrilied as fol- -

l'rt of a larger tract of
surveyed on a warrant to

Martha Metiaw, the part intended
to lie conveyed is bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a white oak a
corner of J. W. Kilsliy's hind.thencc
by same north forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

degrees west forty-seve- n

perehes eight links to stones on line
oft). P. Van Etten's land, thence
by same south nineteen and three-quart- er

degrees west twenty-fiv- e

links ton stake and stone corner on
line of S. Van El ten, Jr., thence by
same south seventy and one-ha- lf 'S

east one hundred and twelve
perches to stones on line of land of
It. K. Van Etten, . thence by same
ll"r' h 11'i'''' ' lU"rtcr de
grees east lorry-tou- r perches seven
links to siones, thence north forty-tw- o

degrees west sixty-fiv- e perches
t beginning. Containing fifty acres
and sixty-fou- r jierches strict meas-
ure lie tho samo more or less, and
b. ing tho samo land which S. D.
Van Etten by deed dated lth of
November, 1 v',7, recorded in tlie of-
fice for recording of detnls in D. B.
24 jingo 241 sold and conveyed to
Christian Ott. Of tho above about
thirty ucres aro improved and iu a

Kod state of cultivation, lmlancc
On the premises are

a good house, liarn nnd other out
buildings. OiMxl orchard and small
fruits, a st:eam of water runs
through iho f'irm.

onc-tlnr- d cash one-thir- d In six
months, anil linlance with interest
in one year ; deferred payments to
lie secured by lsrnd and mortgage
upon the premises so sold.

AHIlAM D. But WN, Trustee.
Milford. Nov. 12th, 1!I5.

Slierilfs Sale.

Hv virtue of n writ of Venditioni F.x- -

imhimh issued out of the Court of Common
PI.kis of i'ike county to me directiMl 1 will
Hell nt I'uWic Side on

KKIDAV, DKCKMHKH, fl, lsikY
nt 3 o'rltM'k In the afternoon nt the Slier-
IIT's ollice in tin- - Iloniuuil of Milfonl:

All thnt certain town lot or imr-ee- of
bind situnte in the Morough of Milford,
('ounty of I'ike mid Stuteof Pennsylvania,
on tlie comer of Ann street nnd Mlnek

nllivv nnd nuinlx-ri-- on the iiiiiu ol
snld lloronirh tlin-- bunur-c- nnd twenty
(:r.o) lientix sixty feet, wide front nnd rear,
nnd one hundred nnd pl.xtv t in dentil
nnd I lie sinne premises conveyed to Moses
lieii'li-- ny decil troni l.mnm loulsn Huh
Imrd nnd IiuhImiimI, dated on ttie 2tlli ol
.lime, ISV:. recorded In Dii-- Hook No. IHI.

pnire r.in Km Improvements,
(JOOll DVKI,IJN(iH(U'SK AM) HA UN
Seized nnd taken In execution im 'lie pro-
Iktiv of Moses I let ilk and to In- - wild by
me Tor cash.

DAVID D. NKWMAN. Sheriff,
Sheriff s ollice, Milfonl, Pa., Nov. II, lstiTi.

Slierilfs Sale.

Hy virtue of a writ of f'vari Kacias Is
Hlli-- out of the Cuurt of Common Pleas of
Pike county to lue dim-te- I will sell at
Public Sale on

KKIDAV, DKCKMHKH II, lSHR.

nt 2 o eloek In the afternoon nt the Slier
ilf Motliec ill the HorollKll of Milfonl

All that, certain lot or piece of land sit
nate and m iii in the Township uf Pal
myra in tin- ( ounty of Pike and State of
Pennsylvania. Iioundi-- and dcsi-rilc-

follows, to wit: Hi'imininir at a stom
corner on the south line of lauds of Joseph
Atkinson, formerly the hind of liunlon
Pellet, thence aloliff said line east one hull
ureo anil seventeen roils to a stone eurner.
theni-- liy lands of Minnie (iiihrmanu
south ten di'irn-e- west sixty rods to a
stone corner, thence west lilting rbc binds
of the suid At kinson II distance of II fly live
rods to u slone corner. I licnce almis the
same solllll llfty six decrees west forty
nls loa stone corner, thence by the same
west thirty four rods to tlie line of tlie
bind of (i. N. Killani. thence by suid KM
Iain's land north leu dem-fe- cast eighty
three nsls to the place of lictrinninir

KIKTY ACKKS OK LAND
Ik- the same tnon- or less.

About twenty acres of the iiImivc land
improved, balance wihmI land

;OD IIOCSK AND HA K.N

on the premises. Seized and taken in execu
lion as (lie of Charles Miller and
W illi. mi f isher nnd to Is- sold liy me for
cash.

DAVID D. NKWMAN, Sheriff,
Sheriff's ollice, .Millord, Pa., Nov. II, Isms.

KIut.Ts Sale.

Hy virtm of an alias .vr:t uf Kaeiie
issue. out l .1,' l on I oi on, i in mi Picas in
i'lK.' I mi l i me dim let I will sell al
I'uollc s.,,

r ii ilAV, DWK.MHHK li. Is! in,

d io'cl.s k iu the afternoon at th.i She,- -

a"s o.;i , tnc of .Millor.I:
All I lios.- l ..- ; . a,, i. .is Minute

in the rt mxli of .Millord. County of pike
.md S.ate ol tV.nisylvnnin. on
nr.iuil street . lown lots nunilicrct,
time hundred and thirty-si- and Ihn--
hundred and thirty seven (Till nnd :(:7)
coiilainininir eaeli lot, forty fii-- t In width
by one li ii nil red and eighty feet in depth

iik from Hromlstrcoito lllacl.lx-rr- al
ley in said Horonli of Milfonl. Improve-
ments,
(i(l()D DVKI.I,IN(i IIOCSK & HAKN
Seized and taken In execution as the pro-
perly of Wilhimene P. Kldi-i-d- , Mary K.
Poillon, Wilhimene H. Towuscnd unit
Charles DcKay Towuscnd and to he sold
liv ine for cash.

DA VID D. NKWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriffs ollice, Milfonl, Pa., Nov. II, latift.

Auditor's Notice.

Estate of Frank Dcnegri assigned
to Samuel Turn for tlie of
creditors. In tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Pike county, No. 60.
December Term 1x91 :

The undersigned apjxiinted by
said court "auditor to make distri-
bution of funds in hands of Samuel
Turn assignee, ns shown by bis ac-
count filed, to the parties entitled and
reixirt same to the court," etc., will
meet, the parties interested in said
estate on Monday tho Oth day of
December A. D. 195, at two o'clock
p. m. of said day at, his office corner
Ann and Third streets in the Bo-
rough of Milford, Pike Co., Pa.,
when and where all such parties are
required to attend, present and
prove their claims, otherwise they
will lie forever debarred from com-
ing in upon said funds or sharing
therein. Hy. T. Bakkk,

Milford, Pa., Auditor.
Nov. 11, 1NU5

Why Mutton la Cheap.
American sheep am mill going to

market iu vast numbers. August, l&Qi,
was known an virtually a panic mouth,
so (jicut was the rush of sheep into Chi-
cago market ; yet the report for Augutt,
1MD5, shows an increase of 40.0UU head
over that of the corresponding mouth
the preceding yeur, while an excess of
8,000 for the first week in September
indicates that the haste to sell ia still
an uppermost feuture. Under these con-
ditions many western sheep men have
sold out almost every 1, ii or 3 year old
sheep in their flocks, so that now their
atix-- is ut the point of certain deterio-
ration. Breeder's Gazette.

l'ottery From th Orient.
We feel sore that our artists and arti-

sans must be brought into such close
competition with the wretchedly paid
pottery labor of England and the conti-
nent of Europe, but we see still worse
things in the distance. China and Ja-
pan, with pottery employees who can
work for from 8 to 14 cents a day and
live on half that amount, are preparing
to furnish America with large lines of
tuple goods and are being stimulated

to do so by American importers, who
have, it is reported on good authority,
sent out full lines of samples of toilet
and table w ares and stand ready to or-

ganize lurgo concerns in those countries
and utilize the cheap labor that there
abounds. D. V. Hayskk & Son.

Baltimore.

iIBi
No. ART. Labyrinth off Proverb
WBHOOM88W
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fly ntnrtlng nt it eortnln letter nnd fob
(iwlng n certain regular path three fa
miliar provurlm nny lo applied.

Ko. 089. Two EH7 IMnmonrio.

It

Golden Days.

No, 4IR0. MlHChlevonil Terctia.
TblR mischievous child hid our Rhnes fn

bnniboo knupwu-ks- ; one cape neiir thn
cilery carved nt thn top of tho col mi

In the portico; others 111 kcKRof nnils. SI
would have lind nil the hats Inside of t1

bed tlek'n If 'lln had not ran u lit. her. S'
oommnnccd to rub Herthn'fl picture.
would have shut her up, only that pa pe
emptorily tnl- us to let Temsa havn her
dwii way. She had bidden el(jht articles
that belonged on our desk.

No. flOO. Chnrade.
"Now, Johnnie, be certain to heed what I miy
And don't pluyhiK your pranks by the

way.
Run down to tho chemist's on Fourth street,

you know,
And mind yon are eari-fn- l thin pruier to show.
Then hkconi) the. riilHT I have mentioned with-

in it
And hurry back home ; don't linger ii minute. "
Most wonilrons to tell, Johnnie orders nlieycd.
Nor a moment in ttotnir or condiiK delayed.
Uiu mother, quito plvused by his promptnestt

tind zcnl,
davo Johnnie n klm and a nlon dainty meal.
In a phlnl of water she mixed up the itNH,
Ah she knew from experience ought to be

done.
But, alas fur her plans! As she wnlki-- to the

door
She tripis-d- , and the bottle went smash oil th

floor.
"Oh, my lieautiful carpet, real bruHHol, Is

spoiled,
For It cannot be other than dreadfully soiled.
Rut suddenly vanished her punk of alarm,
For whoi.k's lucky presence prevented all

hiirai.

No. (101. Geographical Dlvlalona.
1. Itctnovo n drinking cup from a moun-

tain In Kuropn nnd leave Isidy.
2. Trouble from a river in North Amer-

ica and leave paint.
If. Quiet from a mountain In Asia and

leave a woman.
4. An exclamation from a city In Kqua-do- r

and lenvn to ceaso.
5. To conceal from a city In Connecticut

and leave a boy's iiamo.
fl. A vmvol from one of the Uulted States

and leave a race.

Punlana.
An old dottier An wrcd prizefighter.
Crime, of elopement ifonie aside.
A Uihlo class Foreign liiisHiuuura.
On its ear Corn.

Key to the Pnsaler.
No. (573. Trnnspnsal: Beech nutting.
No. 6?;i. Final Acrostic: Hooks, coach,

flame, navel, newel, eagle, money. Finals:
She-llcy-

No. f.74. Square Opposed:

HARD
ALOE
RODS
DESCANT

ALEE
NEWS
TEST

No. 075. Double Aorostlc: Junto,
lurch, Owego, whirl, Kdroni, lathe,

lares. Initials: J. R. Lowell. Fluuls: O.
W. Holmes.

No. 074. A Muuntnln:
R

OLIVET
JUNQFnAU

MATTE II Ho UN
MOUNT ST. E L I A 8

EVEREST
LEBANON

MOUNT CARMEL
AUST KALIAN ALPI

MOUNT OF aOD
TENKR1FFE

MOUNT 8ION
TRANS FIGURATION

No. 677. Decapitations: C lock,
P lace, 13 ear.

Can CaU Countr
A friend has several oats which have

beuu taught to inuke their hoiiius Id a
barn. One of the workmen In the estab-
lishment has been for a number uf yours
In the habit uf bringing food from his
house, after dinner time, for those outs. A
remarkable fact is that thuy go from ttie
burn to the eutrance of the gate property
always ubuut 15 or gu inluuUw before the
workman inukus his uppuurunoe. Just
how they cume to learn the exact time of
day Is nut clear, ulthough It goes to show
that these uuimuls have reason and judg-
ment to sumo oxteut. Strange to say, al-
though this bus buuu going on fur several
yours, the cuts do nut seem to know that
every seventh day Is Sunday, and thnt the
workman does not make his upiiearnnoe at
the grounds ou that duy, yet regularly ev-

ery Sunday, for all these many yours, they
have ooiue to meet hliu, only to be doomed
to (II uppoiuiuumt. It would seem from-th- is

thai uam huvuuot tho power tooouut,
or thuy surely would be able to know by
this time that there is a seventh day wheu
thuy would be doomed to disappointment
in their dully meal. Moehau's Mouthly.

Her Opinion.
Mr. Bushfnl (after years of steady call-

ing) If If I should e to toto uny one, whut would you thlnkr
Miss Longwttit I'd think the world

Wasouudug to an end. New York Weekly.


